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2016-05-06 Minutes
Agenda

Roll Call  East to West
Scribe for call
Agenda Bash
Itana Administration
Face2Face Report Out

Attendees
From the Adobe Connect attendee list (may not include people who only called in):

blocked URL

Updates
The API working group had a great presentation from the University of Waterloo. The Waterloo initiative started by working with students who had 
already started APIs for public data and turned into an Open Data API. The working group continues to share information with each other.
Rupert Berk and Dan Kiskis will be at the Garner EA Summit; join them if you’re going

Discussion
Report out from the Face2Face -- also see the Post Conference Notes

The F2F group created a high level “value chain” for EA engagements (links are to notes):
Generate Ideas
Create an Artifact
Sell the Idea
Inspire Action, Mobilize, and Act
Sustain and Adjust the Idea
Measure Progress
Communicate Success

Plus supporting activities:
Planning and Managing Meetings
Building Relationships

The F2F started out being about leadership skills for architects; the group struggled with this on the first day, and then revised its agenda/backlog 
to put leadership skills in the context of the above actions/value chain
Luke: The group was interested in creating a “playbook” for architects -- what tools are available, what are they useful for, what order might they 
be used in -- while recognizing that each engagement is different, with different appropriate approaches
Dana: Looking back at the “value chain”, it’s a general flow for leadership and creativity, creating an action plan
Rupert: “Storytelling” was a theme that runs across the activities in the “value chain”. It’s an important skill for bringing people together and 
creating continuity. (We need to add notes on this.)
Feedback from the call:

This looks like a great resource
Really appreciate the links to specifics, examples, books, etc.
Like the format; these are good facets to explore in a similar format
Could use a call to build out this documentation more, or find some other way to encourage people to continue to build out the content
In the F2F we saw differences between EA practices even in the 10-14 people at the F2F; some practices emphasize different parts of 
the “value chain” more
The activities could become topics in future calls
Defining EA as a service (combining the activities and methods) could be a good topic for a call
Kudos for the “unconference” format and the way it was executed

Whiteboard
From the Adobe Connect whiteboard:

blocked URL

Chat
Piet Niederhausen (UWash): Waterloo: https://api.uwaterloo.ca/

https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/U0DiLgAncFBscecb7iR3cXdvmnbKYYTy5h_U4vcIck_5OELhy3W7UeKCs1vhl90TVAaSOETmIIDm4_qwUJexCJ1WPzXKKQpSv_h87JuNdaT3BPRRjqxME5QI0xZIySAPrHuhuII5
https://api.uwaterloo.ca/
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/display/itana/Spring+Face2Face+2016+Notes
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JQeqxmtVnlUCPnQemXe22MxpsupQ1P7DjzPBOxm3WyI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KMhCUbM0FohZIdoAzPkX8oJFI00Rwsl6y1EO69JUHhE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HUFtw9LTgCw7675KtqO1GjNWrdM5gGlv7o5yYYLLaM4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fwZN_D4fY873SliR_37bcg6XBzjUjz-lQ1qsdVEv93E/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bEYI4k1HBSbb2jJ295NYA6SBGDH74MeXwsMGQ2jvEOM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FcyM_7rX_DsrCO0wzRQQ2EZB2ANadPZCUD6dPqUbvHw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jTR9gVvYRXqMqwEKwCl9O5J8Hu2mN38EosTUo2GVczw/edit
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/UNKFSlAKaGFwS2r1637r-jGAd64D_3ga64_BcBCXiodus1aW3Q__hN1yk3llbxERuVV6_1563J8OteQFerSFy7IAZwXhxX9XECXogxgYZ1S8CXGy3_1v2fdUxif18DyWrltW2WSN
https://api.uwaterloo.ca/


Luke Tracy - UMich: https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/display/itana/Spring+Face2Face+2016+Notes

Piet Niederhausen (UWash): This page: https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/display/itana/Spring+Face2Face+2016+Notes

Piet Niederhausen (UWash): If you didn't get a browser window, that's the link.

Louis: Came a few minutes late. Please add to role call. Thx.

Piet Niederhausen (UWash): Just for reference, the Architecture Methods materials from the 2015 Spring Face2Face: https://spaces.at.internet2.edu
/display/itana/Architecture+Methods

Piet Niederhausen (UWash): An example "playbook" in a slightly different domain (business analysis): http://www.pmi.org/~/media/PDF/learning
/BA_ForPractitioners_PracticeGuide.ashx

Luke Tracy - UMich: http://www.liberatingstructures.com/

Louis: Folks, Nice job on reporting out on the conference. Great resources. Thanks so much. Gotta run a little early today but, Yay!
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